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tCity News IWEEKLY MEETING

OF THEALDERMEN

Two Patrolmen Resign 0. E.

Franklin Denied Whiskey

License Routine.

A CHEERY FIRE
These cool mornings

make for great personal
comfort, and for good
health too. The coal that
will ignite readily, bum
steadily and to small ash,

M. & W. INDIAN
COAL.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

CHALMERS MOTOR CARS

REO MOTOR CARS .

CHASE MOTOR TRUCKS

ALCO MOTOR TRUCKS

Best in their respective class

Asheville Automobile Co.

I It is stated that the Knights of the
Maccabees have paid to Mrs. Jesse R.
Starnes the sum of $3000. Insurance
on the life of the late Mr. Starnes,

Service will be resumed In the Oak-
land Heights church beginning tomor-
row morning. The hour of worship
will be 11 o'clock. Visitors will be
welcome.

Mrs. J. W. C. Gorham of 11 CullO-whe-e

street will leave Tuesday after-
noon for Kentucky, where she vrl'l
spend the winter, returning here in
early spring.

Nora Williams, colored, "who es- -

caped from the county Jail yesterday
afternoon by scaling the Iron fence
surrounding the jail yard, was cap-
tured this morning.

A teacher's meeting was held this
morning in the High school building
and many teachers from the city and.
county attended. There was an in- -

formal discussion of the different
methods of teaching. T. E. Brown,
representing the boy's corn clubs in
the state, was present ami made a
very interesting talk on the work of
the corn clubs.

Sheriff Williams will pay a small
reward for the apprehension of A. I.
Abbott, who escaped from the road
force of Captain Rice this morning.
Abbott was sent to the roads for 18

months for forging a check, and had
only served about three months of the
sentence. He Is about five feet and
eight inches high; heavy set; full face;
has blue eyes and light hair.

This morning the passengers on the
Asheville and East Tennessee railroad
enjoyed for the first time a ride on
the new combination passenger and
baggage car. This car, while a double
trucker and built on the lines of tlu

NO. 15-- 1 T B. LEXINGTON AVS.PHONH SAS-S-14

i.gnioa snin int'ii m h iuks iui
Fall and Winter. Comfort,
Style and Economy.

GEO. W. JENKINS .

18 South Main St.

J. E. CARPENTER
JEWELER

Watches and Fine Jewelry.
Watch Repairing my Specialty

No. Pack Square

Quality Lumps

That's MONARCH coal,

every lump is extra quali-

ty and hums freely to the

very last pinch and never

slate or clinkers. Stock

your winter supply now.

Southern Coal Co.
Ft ion 114 10 N. Pack 6j.

Lowenbein

WILL OPEN SHORTLY

OF

VIEW BOOKS FOR VISITORS
Visitors return I nir hnme should carry with them one of our handsome

view books of Asheville and vicinity. Also postcards albums so can Ulus-stra- te

the story of their vacation in the mountains.

ROGERS BOOK STORE.
V Asheville, N. C.

The Home of Good Printing.
II Patton Ave. Phone I5t.

HAYWOOD STREET

ICE CREAM DELIVERED PROMPTLY

PHONE 110 ORDER FOR SUNDAY DINNER

big interupban cars used by the com-
pany, is not quite so long as they. It

THE
NEW CANDY KITCHEN
NEAR POSTOFFICE. PHONE 110.

Log Cabin Maple Syrup
Quart, 50c, Half Gallon, 80c.

.Gallon, $1.50.

E, C. JARRETT
FANCY GROCERIES

c VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

Store Phones,l920 & 1921. Market phones 2058 & 2059

LowenbeinJewolry Co.

WITH A FINE LINE OF

Lad ies' Ready-to-We- ar Apparel

Watch for Opening
Announcement

!? N0W'S THE TCfli

T lay in your

had now for mm
than later on when CJ

I comes scarce on ace
of heavy railroad traffic,

BUY M. & W. COAL

NOW. Phone 40.

I Asheville CoaftCn,

MMfMtiiJ

A. ML G00DLABE

CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

Store fronia and building, r.faoi.u.concrete work a speciality.
IT Bast Collect St. Paoi IT

MEN'S SUITS .;
AT

CUT PRICES
Gem Clothing Stori

6 Patton Ave.

Rutenberg Co.

IN THE FORMER STAND

THE

and Night,

satel

Pails

.W elaVtl Iff W W W

Citizens "MYahsf er Company
JCMAN WOODCOCK, Owner i " ,"

FURNITURE MOVING
Prompt Baggage Transfer Service.

j Endorsed by V. C. T. and T. P. A.

Preliminary steps were taken by the
board of aldermen of the city, at last

j night's meeting, to secure additional
equipment for the water department,
to be installed at the Intake. The new j

equipment, needed is ah additional pier
head and several additional settling
tanks. After discussing the matter
briefly last nlffht, the water commit-
tee was instructed to secure estimates
of the cost of the work.

i The present equipment at the intake
is considered altogether inadequate.
There is only one pier head, which is
the initial receiver of the water sup-
ply, and on this account it cannot, he
cleaned out at any time. The work
cut off. At present it is badly In need
of repair, as well as a cleansing. It
is the plan to build another just above
it, and then extend the line of settling
tanks so that either the pier heads or
the tanks may be disconnected and
cleaned out unless the water supply is
will doubtless be done ut an early
date.

Two of the patrolmen of the police
department, W. H. Centerfelt and W.
P. Towe, tendered their resignations
at the meeting last night. The former
asked that ho be relieved September
20, stating as his reasons for leaving
the service that Illness In his family
will not allow of his making full time

ny more. Patrolman Towe asked
that hi.' rosigi.at'on be accepted at
once; and YV. H. Taylor, who has been
serving s substitute patrolman. was
named in his place.

Carolina lane was tendered to the
city as a street, and the board decided
to accept it as soon as properly grad-
ed. The work of grading, it is under-
stood, will be begun at once. The
offer of several streets, made by the
McDowell estate, was taken under ad-
visement by the street committee.

(i. R. Franklin was denied a license
to si ll whiskey on prescription at this
meeting of the board. I lis application
lor the license had been tabled for
several Weeks, and last night Judire

.Thomas A. Jones asked that It be I

taken up and acted upon, The appli- -
cation was denied, the vote being
strongly against the granting of th
license.

Several other matters were taken
up for consideration, including the
following: The city attorney, upon the

i suggestion of the sanitary committee,
was asked to investigate the validity
of the sanitary tax, and if found not
sufficiently strong to hold in court to
ask for certain amendments by the
general assembly; to the finance com-
mittee was referred the matter of pur-
chasing two lots on Hill street for col-
ored school purposes, the purchase
being suggsted by the school board;
the request that the Eagle street wa-
ter iline be extended was referred to
the water committee with power to
act; th city engineer was instructed
to make certain surveys In the eastern
section of the city to determine the
work necessary in the laying of con-
crete sidswalks that have been re-
quested; and the question or planting
trees on Pack square was referred to
the park committee.

The following were the building
permits granted:

B. O. Hnrher, eight room residence
on Hillside street: estimated cost,
$4000.

Katherine Williams, addition to
residence on Davidson street; esti-
mated cost, $1250. I

I F.. Jarrett, four room residence
on Olive street; estimated cost, $850.

Dr. J. M. Lynch, addition to resi-
dence on Orange street; estimated
cost, $50.

Mines Hamilton, six room residence
in Grove Park; estimated cost, $4 000.

SUNDAY SPEAKERS

Men's Meeting of V. M. C. A. Will lie
cMrcssol Tomorrow After-

noon hy Hon J, J, IJrltt.

The men of the rity are promised
one of the best meeting of the vear
nt the Y. M. C. A. bulldlnff tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock, when they will
he addressed by Hon. J. J. Brill, third
nxsmtant postmaster general under the
Taft. administration. Mr. Ilrltt needs
no Introduction as a speaker here, as
he is generally known as one of the
best of the section, or even of tlie
state. His subject for tomorrow af-
ternoon's meeting will be. "The Mas-
ter Man," and a most Interesting dis
course Is expected.

A very special musical program has
been arranged, on which Mrs. J. E.
Meares appears as the soloist, .ilim
Daisy Kmlth will act ns accompa list.
The Hoys' orchestra will make 1U --

pearance as a full organization for 'ho
last time for several months. A rery
man In the city Is given a cordial In-

vitation to he present, but a special In- -,

vllatlon Is extended to the Baracas.

POLICE COURT

The following cases were In Police
court this morning:

Ellga Baxter, Sam Justice and Tom
Olark were each taxed with one-ha- lf

the costs for driving past a street car
while passengers were leaving.

M. 1 Cornmell was taxed with one-ha- lf

the costs for violating the traffic
ordinance.

John Thrash was found not guilty
of violating one phase of the traffic
ordinance but was fined ISO and the
costs for speeding. He appealed and
bond was fixed al tin0.

Andy Revell was found not guilty
of larceny; and a case against Alfred
Isom for larceny was continued until
Monday,

Robert Taylor was found not guilty
of emlMxxlement.

The case against Frank Pally for
retailing was contlnved until Tuesday;
and Mallry Rrown ten sentenced to
rrve 20 days In the county Jail on a
similar rhargo. r

Three "drunks" drew fines of 15
and the costs. " '

. "

Ounfs No. 31 Cure Cold and Grip. !W

Vtl:evlll Pnlnt CIikm '.. rnrm4v
! Tin- - Mlll I'ah.t y. I,n,-- P.lnt,

j

4 Chuml.er & Wvuver, LHury. Phone 18

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS COMING IN DAILY AT

BLOMBERG'S

SPORTING GOODS AND TOY DEP'T.
17 Patton Ave.

HEALTH AND FOOT
COMFORT

Are interminably interlinked
the person with hoaltliy,

comfortable feet, always has a
healthy body and an active
mind.

V GUARANTEE SHOES
For ladies and men and child-
ren fit the feet naturally. Up
to $5. All leathers; some new
styles being shown.

Guarantee Shoe Store

i South Hail St.

WASHING THAT

WINS PRAISE

Is the kind that is done

well, washed clean, iron-

ed smooth, folded careful-f- y

in neat package and de-

livered prointply. That's

NICHOLS WAY.

Phone 2000 .

Asheville Laundry
9. A. NICHOLS, Me.

1 Collec Hi

YOU DO NOT NEED

to be reminded this Is the time
to take care of your flowers.
You need a lot of flower pots
and jardeneres. Wo have just
received a car load, prices
right.

THE I X L STORE

22 Patton Ave. Phone 107

The Electrie Store.

Construction
Department

If you are contemplating
ch:;iiKliitf the fixtures In your
old house, or If you have a new
house to have fixtures Installed,
we would be glad to have you
call and Inspect our line of
fixtures and get prices.- - W
are prepared to install them ou
short notice.

Dya.no and Motor repair
work our specialty.

PIEDMONT

Electric Co.
14 Patton Ave.. Opposite P. O.

Phone 478

13 THE TIME

To buy your new winter
carpets and ruga. .

PRICES

ARE

REDUCED

ASHEVILLE
CARPET HOUSE
n f "t f-- t. Fliona til

1 I 'J w!!l.

The City's Finest Horses Picked
In Philadelphia, for pulling contest. Loving Cup and first

prize awarded to Arab fed team.

QUALITY WILL TELL

CHOICE TENDER LAMB
MILK FED CHICKENS

STAR MARKET PHONES 1917 1918 ltll.
"We are the sooceeaful Caterers to a Variety of Appetttea."LIGHTEN

runs about as smoothly, however, and
the patrons of the road are very much
pleased with it.

After spending a few days in Knox-vil- e

visiting at the home of Gen, R.
A. Mynatt, Rev, Dr. Calvin B. Wal-
ler and family have returned to th .

city, and Dr. Waller will preach at the
First Baptist church tomorrow morn-
ing, especially to "church members"
on the topic; "The Hands of the
Pastor Upheld" and in the evening
The Eli .1 With a Broken Wing",

another sermon dealing with problems
of Young men and women in "City
Life". '

Infant .

Rosaline Edwards, the'18 months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L E. '

Edwards of Chunn's Cove, died yester-- 1

day afternoon. The burial will take
place tomorrow arternoon at the Haw
Creek church cemetery.

Parents and children, by all means
hear Mrs. Armor Monday night.

R. S. Finley, formerly of the R. 8.
Finley Drug Store, is now with the
Owl Drug Btore "at the Depot on the
Depot Side." 18-2- t.

WANTS

Mason Fruit Jars,
Pints 40c per doz.
Quarts 4fc per doz.
to Gallon 65c per doz.

O. D. AU-ISO-

158-t- f. Phone 35.

STOVES.
Perfection Oil Heaters. . $3.00 up
Wood Heaters $1.00 up
Coal Heaters $3.75 up
Stove Boards 25c up
Coal Hods 25c up
Andirons 50c up
Portable Grates $2.00 up
Fire Shovels Be up
Tongs 25c up
Pokers 10c up
All stoves put up by expert Free.

Brown HARDWARE CO.,
Sole Agents for

Genuine Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.'
2Ti North Man.. Phone 87.

183-t- f.

SHOES made to order, repairing
di ns quickly. For service phone
ps. Champion Shoe Hospital, (
Government St., phone 724.

MASON FRUIT JARS
Quarts 45c per dot.

Gallon 65c per do!
BROWN HARDWARE CO.,

Phone 17. 25 North Main
176-t- il oct 1

SAFETY RAZOR Blades Sharpened
Gillette , ....15c per dox.
Durham Duplex 60c per doi.
All others ...25c per dos.

BROWN HARDWARE CO..
25 North Main. Phone 87

175-- tf

KRISP KRUST PIE PLATES, 15c
each. Rrown Hardware Co., 25
North Main St. 1 83--

FRUIT PRESSES and Potato Maahers
25o. each. Brown Hardware Co.
Phone J7. 188-2- 1

WANTED Assistant eache do
part time work. laVry Howell
8upt City Schools. 181--

lb YOU want a good cook tove or
range see us before you buy. We
have the best that money can huv,
Prlcea right W.- - U Moore, 27 N.
Main street. 184-t- f,

DONNAHOE CO.i-O- ur Ppeclalty,
City Property, We are the bargain
finders of Asheville: Offered for
quick sale, brand new seven room
dwelling; built by owner, with all
modern conveniences, and com
manning soumern outlook. Phone
641. 184-- 4t

KOn BALE OR EXCHANGE Four
teen room boarding house, '.ell. In
rated, fine view, hous :.,odrn, has
been newly painted Instils and out
price 14,000.00 or will exchange for
other property. Donnahoe Co.
Real Estnte, phone 648. 184--

FOR BALE A beautiful building lot,
well located, price 1750.00. Donna
hoe Co, Real Estate. . , 114-8- 1

imik hai,e Nice f ur room cottsce
8100 00 rssh and 115.00 per month
nont fall to see this, Donnnboe A

i3tJ

CHOICE FRESH CRAB MEAT --

Large white flakes, fine for salad. J

ASHEVILLE FISH COMPANY
v - W Ship Flab and1 Oyster hy Parcel Post.

PHONES CITT MARKET- -

f NORTH STATE FITTING SCHOOL
J. M. Roberts, A. It, Principal

Flta boys for work either In college or business. Thres teachers of
perience. Larre beautiful grounds at 167 Church street Three mor
boys wanted to live at th so iool un der supervision of teacher. APP'T
once. Telephone 1ST4 "

TOUR
WORK
COOK
WITH
GAS .

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

U Haywood Street . For Ladies and Gentlemen
Open Pay

White fe White
. " " t .

ChamberAsheville Power and Light Co.
, PHONE 69.

k3tJQ

: ONLY $1.00 I

Tlu a 10 quart pnil and is first quality. "We have just

received a freBb BliiiMiiont of White & White ware and

would he glad to have you rah and boo it

( 0l!h CrAvToC. (

The New Clothinc Store
Alt NEW M I. HI HA NDISR ,

Rteln-Illoc- h Smart Clothes .'. i . . , .tig to $35.00
Orlffon Brand Clothe, ., $u.ko to 20.00
Bates Street Bhlrts , g.M to l.oo
Boys' Suits I , '. . .81 00 to 110.00
Boys' Shoes il-7- ,0 $j-7- ,

No trouble to show you.
'

NfeELY-BRUN-
S CO. " "

1 8 v "r'n Ft. i

av W

4 i
Co., )hon tit 184-S- t


